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Spokane Newspaperman, Just
Out Of Service, Says

Thrills Are Few.

Spokane, Waiih., April !f. loopingYIN ithe loop in an airplane isn't nearly so.

'an you do better at Paris Bros, not only this
week by buying your shoes from us BUT
EVERY WEEK. We carry shoes only of stan-
dard makes, which have a reputation all over
this country.
Any one can sell you cheap shoes but .when it
comes to wearing they aren't there. Cheap shoes
are the most costly shoes today.
When you buy shoes buy nothing but standard
makes.

exciting as the layman would imagine,

and as far as straight cross country
flying is concerned, well, it 's about as
tenational as a Sunday school picnic,
according to Jim Marshall, a member
of the Spokane Press staff.

The newspaperman has just returned
from aviation service in France. It was

'

only as a passenger that he flew
through the air. His particular job
was that of picking up the wrecks.
Marshall tells of the sensations or the
man, not a professional, who has made
several trips, ss follows:

"Except when the air rs bnmpy, rid-- j

ing the skyplanes is about as exciting

SALE!

Buy In Salem Week
What It Means

It means that for one week ending Saturday, May 3rd, Salem merchants (un--'

der the auspices of the Chamber of Commerce) are making a united and de-

termined effort to convince the people of Salem and vicinity of the advis-
ability of trading in their home town, not this week but all the time.

Why Trade in Salem
Because at no other city in Oregon, except possibly in some of the. Portland
stores, can you find such extensive and carefully selected stocks of every-
thing to eat and wear. Our Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Hardware, House
Furnishings, Women's Apparel, Grocery and Drug Stores will compare favor-
ably with the best there is in any city or state. Moreover, a comparison of
prices will convince you that you can always buy for less in Salem, principally
because of our low overhead expense.

True Salem merchants pay as large salaries and observe as advantageous
store hours as are in effect anywhere, but there are other items, notably
rents and advertising which are away below what are paid in larger cities.

But merchants of Salem to acquire complete confidence and a greater de-
gree of patronage must stand united for a square deal to the public. Truth-
ful advertising should be strictly observed and offer for sale only dependable
merchandise.

Be a Booster! And If Yoa Can't Be a Booster Don't Be a Knocker

BUY
FLORSHEIM

BUCKINGHAM AND HECHT
KEITH KONQUEROR IE

1

THESE MAKES BUILT OUR BUSINESS
as a wet Sunday In eehauken. If
there's anything more monotonous Man
straight cross country flying nobody
has yet discovered it. The air tourist17

li of the future will probably be p. e
AND

DOIT
WELL

WE DO
SHOE
REPAIRING

stunter. He 11 have to be to get much
nloasure out of the ship.

"Bumps" Most Tbilling.
"The bumps provido most of the

thrills in straight flying. A car bumps

"HOME OF QUALITY- -m.m
maybe one foot. A ship bumps about
100 feet. When this happens suddenly,'
pilot and passenger gracefully leave
their seats nnd cuddle anninst the safe-- 1

tv belts. Hitting a 'hole' in the air!
wives one that satisfying feeling thr.t
the trirt hasn't been altogether wasted,
This thrill can be intensified by lenv-- '
ing off the safotv belt altogether and
trusting to luck. I did this once in the
gunner's cockpit of a Libert v bomber,!

. it. . i t . ...

FULL COMMENCEMENT
(Continued from page one)

JAPJTAND
(Continued from page one)

O O O O O O 0
Agreement Rumored.

While there have been rumors of a
anu rne Run mourn aim one nana just
managed to make connections as J ex- -

tentative arrangement whereby the i ited.
rival claims of China and Japan will Looping isn't half the thrill it's
be deferred until after the treaty, these i supposed to be. One pilot over in
have been repeatedly denied. Accord France he was a preacher before the P. B. Kearney, Mcr.ing to these reports, this proposition
was made by the "big three." where-
upon the Chinese nnd Japanese dele-
gates referred the mutter to their re- -

jwar looped 300 times in 63 minutes,
few weeks ago and doing anything
that number of times is calculated to

i take the cinircr out of it. It 's the

White Corner Building
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

sportive governments. As in the ease carta that loops, anyway, according to
the nnssenirer's sensations. The old

is a secret treatv formulated before elobe niorelv swines a rinu around the
the I'nited Ktfncs entered the wnr Tho

and the meets promise to nioro than
eipinl any held before tho war. High
schools which huve signified that they
will enter include Lincoln Jefferson,
w.,.1.; l..,..m;.. .

Decision On Fourth Of
"

July Celebration To Be

Made At Meeting Tonight

ship when the pilot yanks the joystick
all the wav back.

Changing Plugs Easy.
"Because the modern ship will fly

herself, if let alone, changing clothes in
aviation uniform. Shutting off the o

stunt in .France to go up in the
front seat, in a suit of civilian clothes,

au iiptioii, 4 i minim, uiiiiicB, .rutin,
jnnd Columbia university of Portland;

retinue, who will escort her majesty to
the box set apart for her use at the
performance. This will give the pub-

lic an opportunity to nee the queen at
close range and to do the proper hom-
age.

To Observe May Day
All that is now required to mako the

outdoor festivities a round of unalloy-
ed pleasure is the proper style of May
weather. Though the crowning of the
May Queen and a May pole dance are
fnniilinr lights, they will never cease
to bo fascinating and delightful. This
yenr the ceremonies promise to bo un-

usually elaborate. A great deal of
work has been done by the committee
in charge of tho dances to muko them
perfect in every feature. In adimjon
to the regular May pole dance fhere
will be the "flower dance," tho "Blue
bird dunce" and the "Flirtation
dance," which have been daily re-

hearsed under the supervision of tfour
senior girls Glenna Teeters, Helen,
iRiws, Florcuco Shirley) and Jteth
Briggs.

May Breakfast Planned
Saturday morning,, weather (permit-

ting, the young ladies plan to give the
public an unusual treat in tho form of
a May breakfast at an early hour.
This, in addition to being a gastronom-
ic delight to the patrons, will bo made
exceedingly attractive with a floral
and sylvan setting. Tho proceeds are
to be used in defraying the usual ex-

penses of tho seaon.
Saturday will also be a great y in

the athletic line, as there will occur
the annual truck meet, with a full pro

and come down in the rear seat in an

.Mininn, i nion, Asiunnii, .Norm rtcnn,
Ia tiiiinile, fnlem, Albany, Corvallin
and Lchanna. School of Washington
will enter the northwest championship

Whether Hnlem is to hold A Fourth
of July celebration, or whether it will
pass up and let the patriotically in-

clined celeb-if- o elsowhero, will bo do- -

aviutiou uniform. Suiting off tho en
gino and changing spark plugs in the nicer.

signatories are said to have been Japan,
Great Britain, France, Italy and Rus-
sia.

By this pact, Japa is understood to
have been granted a portion of the
IShuntuiig peninsula, the Chinese port of
Kiao C'hau, which was seised from the
Germans and certain German islands in
tho Pacific.

Wilson Holds to Views.
Wilson's statement last week, which

the Italians blnmed directly for their
withdrawal from the pence conference,
hns been accepted in certain quarters as
applying to nH nations whose aspira-
tions exceed the armistice terms and the
''fourteen points." The president,
however, is said to be prepared, if nec-
essary, to issue another statement cov-
ering the present situation specifically.

SEATTLE POLICE
(Continued from page cne)

Uernianv has sent into exile H'lS roy- -Seattle will probably bo apprehended
shortly and their moveineiits for the ulists.past month ferreted out in an effort to

Therefore try now the

PHEZ JELLIES AND

JAMS. Salem made.

We can assure you they

are made in a sanitary

manner and from the fin-

est fruits, fruit juices and

pure cane sugar.

Start this new Salem In-

dustry off.

This is "Buy in Salem

Week."

Phone your order now to

any of the below listed

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Isn't a, It's careleis living that
puts men "down and out." Keep your
inlernnl ornnns in nnil condition and
you will always be physienlly tit.

The kidneys me the most over-
worked oripuis in the human body.
When they break down under the
train and tho deadly uric aeid

and crystallizes look out!
These sharp crystals tear and sernteh
tni delieute urinary ehunuels cummin
cxerucinting pain and set up irrita-
tions which may rause premature de-

generation and often do turu into
diadly ltritthl's Disease.

One of the first warnings of
kidney action Is puin or stiffni's

in the small of the hack, loss ( uppe-lite- ,

indigestion or rheumatism.
Do not wuit until the danger is upon

you. At the first indication .( trouble
10 after the causa nt one. OH a trial
b"l of (101. I MEDAL Unnrlem Oil
Capsules, imported direct from the
laboratories In Holland. They will give
almost immediate relief. If for any
cause they should not, your money will

be refunded. Hut be sure to get (JOI.I)
MftDAL. rNone other is cuuine. Ii
cnled bo's, three r'xes.

cided nt tho muss meeting of business'
men and professional, called for the au- -

dilorium of tho Commercial ciub this!
evening. j

There sVems to be but little interest'
in tho proposed celebration and judging
from the meeting that was called lust,
week, there is a feeling that the people

trnco the senders of tho bomb.
Nothing hus been heard for more th.in

a yeur of Captain Joo Bernard, who set
out on the schooner Teddy Bear in IJI'1
to iiiuke the jiort Invest passage. ,

Investigation does On.
New York, April 29. An invostiga

tion was being conducted here today by
Gimbel Brothers, following the receipt
of an infernal machine in Heattle,
Wash., addressed to Mayor Olo Hanson
The bomb, reports said, was wrapped in
paper bearing tho Gimbel department

or T lie city are not interested enough
to give any personal or financial hiTp. J

One member who hus been on working
committees stated today' that unless'
there Is a general rallying to the sup-- !

port of the proposed celebrution, tliero
would be none nnd the only thing going
on in Sole m on the Fourth would be the;
home-comin- to the soldiers by Ihu Wnri
Mothers.

"If the men of the city won't come

store address.
Members of the firm pointed out itgram of events, and a ball game with

the Chemnwa team. would be easy for anyone to ninke a
purchase at tho store and then use the

and was, according to the tioym of the
police, purchased by the bolshevists in
New York with the article it contained
from Gimbel Brothers and then used in
the diiiliolien work.

The heads of the bolshevist ring in

paper for other wrapping.
Postal authorities also have startedEstimates place tho numncr of deaths

from influenza among tho native of the an investigation. air is another simple thing.
out and sivy what they want tonight, "
said an interested worker, "there will
be no Fourth of July celebration In 8n- -

Belgian Congo at more than 500,000,
"I.ots of army planes in the A. K. F.

aro being used to run chnmpugno nnd leni. In this case, '(Jeorge won't do it.'
The meeting tonight will decwe. It will
take a lot of work and a lot of money
to put on tho right kind of a Fourth."

cognac into American ramps, which are
theoretically dry. There isn't much of
a thrill to this, for the chances of get-
ting caught r.ro practically nil.

INTEREST IN CHAMPTONRJIT?
MEET AT 0. A. C. AT HKI PITCH

'All in nil, flVing has become tame.
Cafelessness, either in the haiigaia, onThe Invisible Conflict the field, or in the air, is the cause of

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvul-99 per cent of tho crashes. Less thangrocers. I per cent of the clashes are fatal. lis, April ill). Entries for the two
track meets to be held nt the college"Ho there you arc. If your cosmos
May i are bmng received at 0. A. ( .craves thrills, stick to tho old gr.s bus,

choose a road with plenty of 'death

The- - Phez Co.

Horse's
Camels

for bcft reiults in Spring floware
end vefeublu. Plsat now Swt
peas, pauiw and other Graod Prue

California Seeds
Alo CibbtfT, Carrot, Onion.
Beet, P, Spina-h- , Turnip.
Pi n't uVt MU that r "just $ gnL"

On SU if It Uiimt DeUr
U your Jt1r de not frry MorM

$i. Hul dirt ior our Mtalsfuc-Prc- tx

Vvut wr will Im frecBftly IttasUJ tm,

C. C. MORSE ft CO.

curves' and open Iot up wide."

Free Movies To Be Feature
Boy Scout Program Tonight

To those who nre Interested In scout-
ing for boys and who delight In hii ex-

traordinary good program full of hoy- -

IncrriiHca weight and Btrength of Hi In
U It la tini

or. ly (tffnt)lil3 furm of iliophat thnt

puni form of phosphate riiiturntly
,...-,- In l,H.tn sn,l lwiu Mitlltl

Sold hf flnt iTkiiMt under a piiarunlife and enthusiasm, the Roy Hcouts of-

fer an unusiiul entertainment to be held
this evening at the C'ongregntionul

itt; (ii mill ii un nn ur hmmiitj . s. it-
11.. ...... Illl'llll 111. ...... !....Ill IIHI lllfj IfiMilllff Il i iis"iiiip, Seedsmeo San FranciscoIII HIUU liilli Lfiiyaii-im- i fi i .m irv

For Thin People
church nt 7:30 p. m. Ono of the fea-
tures of the program will be the first
second class investures that v hoen
officially made in the city of Knlem.
Hcoiits Herbert and Harold Soeolofsky,
Joseph N'unn and Arthur Hamilton will

body to defend itself. Not only
will the constipation grow
worse with the continuance of
such remedies but the dose
must be constantly increased
with an ever-weakeni- effect.

On the other hand Nujol over-
comes constipation and brings
about the habitof easy, thor-
ough bowel evacuation at reg-

ular intervals, because Nujol
is not a drug, does not act like
any drug. Nujol bring9 about
a return to Nature's methods
by supplying necessary lubri-
cation of the bowel contents,
by facilitating intestinal muscu-
lar action, by absorbing poison-

ous matter, and thus securing
necessary cleansing of the in-

testinal canal and protection
of the defensive properties of
the blood itself.
Get a battle 4 Ne'el Iran ysur druf
gill today teas' Mupoa lor lre
boohUt"Tkirj FffVpr "

Wnrnifif NINs sold o.ly ia
arning. bot,i, b.ri.

the Nul Trade Mark. Insist on
Nujol, Ya Bar " from substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NKW JERSEY)

M SfHinr, N Ywk

From the moment of birth
and before until the hour of
death, there is going on within
the body a constant conflict,
unseen unci usually unfelt, be
tween forces that seek tr de-

fend, and others that strive to
destroy.

Germs that enter from without
arc attacked and destroyed by
the living guardians in the
blood, the white blood cells or
phagecytes. Poisons generated
within seek entrance into the
blood and are removed or de-

stroyed by the functions of the
intestines, liver and kidney s.

Food waste allowed to stagnate
and remain in the intestines,
uneVacuated, poisons the blood
and destroy its power Jo de-

fend against outside or inside
enemies. Such
causes ever 90 of human
illness.

Constipation turns the tide of
the invisible conflict against
the body, in favor of the in-

vaders. Nor does the taking
of castor oil, pills, salts, min-

eral waters, etc., to force the
bowels : to move enable the

receive this honor at the hands of the
scout executive. Ifhe power chainAn exhibition worthy of the notice of
nil the good people to Halein who are

ROTH ilMKK.Y 00.
134 N. Liberty, l'hono 1885

WiiLLHR UKOTHEKS GROCERY
l.r5 Ji . Commercial, Phone iH

C. M. EITI,EY
1900 K. State fct. rhor.o 93

W. H. OlJAiKK
2290 State St. Phone C.O

E. ROOKH
1587 Onlcr St. I'honc 269

LEWlU) k 00. J
1244 State St. rhonc 619

C. y. ROKKHTS
4.56 Oourt t. Phone 2o6

(MttK-'ER-

3H3 Court Ht. Phone 409

Pl'RB POOD GRX-K-

Commercial hit. Htation, Phone 209

FOSTER k BAJCER
J39 N. Commercial, Phone 239

J. I. BITBICK k SOX
SUte St. Phone 185 '

J. L. BUS! OK. k SON'

103 8. Commercial, Phone 1S8

Bt'SrOK'8 CASH GROCERY
299 N. Commercial, Phone 198

Bl'SICK'S OA sir GROCERY
54$ State St.

interested in the education of teen-r.g- e

life, will be the showing of the film
"Thomas Jefferson Morgan 1' J (,"

Gasolinewhich features a three reel vocation mo-

tion picture of genuine interest. This

"Red Crown" has a contirw
uous, uniform chain of boil,
ing point which gives easy
starting, power and mileage..
Mixture have "holes" in
the chain. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

uicture has been received enthusiastical-
ly at parent tenrhersL nocintions, the QualityYoung Men s Christian association and
various educational agencies. These
films are here under the auspices of the
Hoy Hcouts of America and will be ex (laiiiwaisj

t t . ft

hibited at their program this evening.
To nil who love boys or who would solve
boy problems an invitation is extended
to se this nrnirrain.

BUY Y BONDS
Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co.(Nw Jersey), 50 Bro..-wa-

New York. Pl. send M lre booklet "Thirty Foot of

Dsafer" eotuiipetios and adults.

British Ajjree To first
League Meeting In America

Paris, April 29 (Tnitcil Pressl The
Tiritish were reported today to have
agreed that the first meeting of the
league of nrtioi s shall be held In Wh-ini'to-

with President Wilson presiding.
Article V of the covenant provides

the initial meeting of the assembly of
the council shnH be called by the presi-

dent of the Viiited Stajes.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

iiiTTT

R. II. CAMPBELL, Special Agtn Standard Oil Co., Salem.
.V.I j

r


